Hormonal control of courtship and copulatory behavior in male Cnemidophorus inornatus, a direct sexual ancestor of a unisexual, parthenogenetic lizard.
The hormonal control of courtship and copulatory behavior in male Cnemidophorus inornatus, one of the gonochoristic ancestral species of the all-female, parthenogenetic C. uniparens, was determined. Significantly fewer castrated males courted females than intact and sham-castrated control males. Silastic capsules containing dihydrotestosterone or testosterone reinstated courtship and copulatory behavior in a significant number of castrates. While significantly greater numbers of castrates treated with androgens resumed courtship, some of the castrates receiving progesterone implants also resumed intense courtship and copulatory behavior. Exogenous progesterone also maintained courtship behaviors in a significant number of intact males at a time when control males ceased to court. The implications of these findings for our understanding of the evolution of hormone-brain-behavior relationships and sex steroid hormone mechanisms of action are discussed.